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oROSSI{/.1] DnOPS fxE VEII,

The truth is out: those of us (inclutting Ian l,ii1card.o ) who saidthat the inco,es nor-ic;r of the'c"""rn dit-;;"- ;;;i;iousiy' ril.eIlussolinl rg cornoiat"-it,u.ie p"ri"i".'fir" n.o. powerful vindication.'rhis has cone ii-r a" inairect-."""."-riim_, of a1r people, Rlchardcrossman. tJhen he said. that tiiere ca" be no return to the free-for-arl r'rhich existed liefore ,l"ri-ioinl ne reveaiJa-tr,it-til"ce.binet raean to ner,:anentr.y ,"r,ui.t" -riges 
with the fulf f orceof the law. Goire is.airy pret6nce that the rvage freeze is atemporary neasure clesign6<)'to r,ieci i--""i"iu ;iE;";i;;;" -"

Crossmanrs (cleliberate?) plfp of the tongue nust l--., e used in thegroring. campaisn to-defea.t the irirson-cffi;;;;;; .i xiili,t'"".

il li:li!&,:teli.3,3,eili,Et{"Lliiii:r,ciir*"i:i;*.q#is"*because tvro uni-o,s - usDAI,/ and. l;uri - a"ri"a "ir-"niionnriii rryvoting both 
. 
rvh;'s on. the vital questions-oi-ti.,e-rueJ -ii;"i"" u"a-lega1-sancti-ons al;ainst unionsi ar.otr,e, conpretJiy ind-"iterryclef ied. its conference polic;,.

lr1nery_ nerve oust be strained. to reverse these d-ecislons; everyorganisation rrhich is going. t-o be represented. at trre-:risntonLabour Party conference rnust be forc6d. to face "p io ttr""ouestions:rire they.goin5 to throw their vote behind. "eii""Es-au"ii"Ea topermanently shackle the unions in this country? - -are-[f;e;"' 
goingi;o support this Governnent in introclucing neas[res which will bean. ideal weapon for a. future Tory Governient ? Or are ttreygoin3 to.rernain true to the traditio""-6]-1r." mui"iio"i.i'- tn"part;r y5i"n tras created to clefend trad.e union riefrts _ [v"thror,ring.out the incomes polic;,, tne waetJ--ir;.;;';;e ali"antitrad e union measures'/ !,Je musi 'go aIi but to aereat i,,ii"o" 
"tIrighton.

/..1 U.,.IGEIIT riP. nAl . . .(rii URGEI,IT .l.1 -'DAl . . ilii UnGil]tT ApFDtI . .
As an act of faith 

'ith our read.ers, and. particularly with thosewl:o have responded. to our urgent cail f or- financial i-relp - ruehave resumed. weel;1y publication earlier ran planned, d'espite thesavilg_which cou1d. have been effected by colopie.bing 6rr 
"-"*rrerschedule. ./r fortnightly coveraile is siirply irot suiiicient to aea:-

wrEn_ ro-oay's rast r0ovinf: political d.evetopments, ancl iie a1:nealto all readers irho have not alreacly clone s6 to pieaJe, pf"i"u,
renevr their subscriptions and. send. us what cr.onat io"s -iir'"- -can 'af f ord..



After haviag fruitl;ssIy, but r.ri th inpunity, bonb:r lecl tichosen ob.iectLvesrl
in North Victn f, fn 1954; rfter h:vi.n3 lacrc:sc.i thcir reprcssl,vo
ground forces in ,outh VLutn.ro to lO0rOO0 oen - str.ted to be 5OqOOO by tho
end of thi.6 yi"-r i after hevlag :.lcrisone il crops , burnorl forests, "i.cstroyetlvi1la6es, deported tlre inha ttants o f entire regions, torturecl i-,Bd c:tec-
uted prS.soncrs eJr,l rrsuspcctsrrl cfter hc.ving unlor.det] on this snaLl
countly, in 15 nonths, a third of the tonnelie of bombs (rounded out between
tiaes by the uee of nap:fuo, hr.rnless gases that neverthleos l.l11r .-ndsllvers of steer) riroppecl oa al-1, of iiestera iiurope during the fiity-six
months of the second world vrar I after having systeraa tJ.c i1Iy bmbartied,
beginaing wi-th 1r.et year, thc ronds, bridgcs, rai-lroacls, buildinge,(incruding hospitals rnd schoole) oi the ii.nocrr.tic .,iepublic of iietnon, andall thct fruitlessly, but wi.th iupunity, re uniterl sta.tes bega-a bonbarding
Eenoi o-rld Ilsipirong a.t the cnd of June. They knol, the vletnamJse rrirl notcapiturr.te despite evcrything; ncithcr the peasrr.t fig;1ter6 of the ooutb
r+ho took up 3.rns again in 1959 oa their ol^rn initir.tive to liberr.te thelr-
seLves fronr a rcginre i-n,ros., d f ron abroad I nor the govcrnn,--nt of flre Deno-crrtic riepublic of Vi-etnen, r.riri-ch is defcnCing, a1_oie, at o. price wi.thoutprecedcnt in history, the right - r.nd the Cuty-- th..t a srcir-Iist 6t3.te ha6to prcvcnt thc crusiring of a revolutioo which sur6eii u.1l by itself in theother h:,1f of the snue country.

Thr.t is rvhy the .'.;:tcric.tn er_;cc.lation will not h:.It lt tiris point. Its aextstcps envlsage the dcstruction of er,1 orgaaizcd sociir :.ctivity i.n the Deao-cr::tic }lepublj.c of Victnm. The .r.-lericai air fcrce is pr"p..riitg to boub thedykes of the iiecl Itiver, thus wir:ing out all the Tonkia;se rice fult:.v;-.tionaad a good prrt of the ton ;',ril1ion i.nhe-bit:.nts of ie Delt.; - -trr.-r,aerican
i,, fr.ntry ie preparing to l,::rtl on the shores of llorth \,ictnr:e. These next6tep6 of the c-crlation ..rc l:ncwg as :c c:,-rlj-cr cnos urc"u l-cwl,.. ion6 tilrein :'dve,cc. ?he united ita.tas i-s (r cliber,rtely t-]ring thc risk oi a o,.orro warbecause , in vicr^, of tl:.e intern:1 iivisi.]n in- ttle soclilist "r,rp, tt,.y .oo_sider thj'E risk to be vcry sa.'-1r-. rlcir Jm, vrhieh goes r,'." lilooa vietnurls Ao deuonEtrete-:

Sir*iSRE CALIS Cl! RUS;iL- TC )ETx;t l.J.'iShIi\:GTOi, (fror,r Les Temps l,iod.ernes )

1. Th:l i-np;ri ,.Iisn h:rs enotrgh fo:.c es to crush, there or anf.lrlte r ,,elsc, ; vi-ctorious rcvolu ti on:ry iilovci,:ent, rr\etir al::ted;2. That every soci r l-i st 6t te thnt tries to prcvent t iris repres-sion vi11 itself be pi tilcss Iy - lniiril rterl, even if tha revoluti on th t itsoeks to ,:id h:.s broken out in tite oth :re ntti_onIJ. That despite tite solcan

;r or not it is

cr hr.1f of thc s
,autual :.le i

r it
.,:rse tr. - ti-!s irhi-ch bindthis st:-.te to thc r '.,.i11 be ahandonecl by t.rernso for;rir'i:'.b1c is tlre r,rtirlil<c Ccter:ninr.tion :.nd tire 6tr te3ic supcriori.ty ofthe United iitates;

est of the soci:..1-ist rvorlci

4. Th.-t, conser.uently, cvery rtte:t:?tt eriicd or pe:lceful, rvl:ichtends t: ctr_'.nge .r e soci::L r.aC j.rit."r -.ii.".i. r*l:.tio.,.s ir,aose., by .:u:crican
l""r:;;lr"r, 

is a. hopel-esu una.rt.t.ins-;;;;i"". in the !ro;1d for a rous ti.oe

This dernonstreti.on has.not-,wet- becn conpretecr but it is rverl on the we.y.For six verrs inpcriru-so ir-l-s b"*; o; 
-;;;-Jit"r,.ir. 

io trr" -"oii"J"worr_d 
,mdiing and unral<ing rcgiu..:s, ia ,.:.nto i",ii"3o, Sr-,.zi], r;est r::11 Jcntr{.-lfricar Inrionesi:, Boli.via, .^rgentin:... . Ii the r,,.:he'ot tio'l;r"ri",,.o ",gg_ress aoa :gaoiast viotn.:m, the erJst extrc,e ;:ncr obscur:_ntist rc3.cti-on moveaforwi.Jd on :..I1 fronts -rr"riLt"-,-ir,"-i""i1I,",:,oX':l:f:":';";i.;:i;;.iI.j.il;'i;,ll.rlTi:*;li;:"ill"

and doesnrt onc have ro h:.ve tris ;; i;-;;;;. to inftucnce this srcatnaerican? - trJcing into account that inpcri".lisn, :.t its prc.sent trEcer c.n



sooa dispense w:ith their Ioya1 sergices.
In this situation humanitarian e:rd pacifist phraseol,ogy is as clisg"usting as
praise of the Gaullist strategy j.s j,aliotic. .:lctualIy de Geu}le cl.oes nothing
to aid the struggle of the Vietnamese peoplei he is using both tha.t struggie
and the -AIlerica! gliding tovrard a rde.r agdi-n6t china to restore to Europeal
inperialisn a p.,rt of its l-ost indepenclence. That oppressed peoples should
seek to derive advantage and borrow arns from the wea-lcest - i':rci therefore the
Less daagcrous - ilrperialism agaj-ast the uost pot*erful is entirely in ofder
a"nd a matter of tactics. But to teke that as a pretext for idcntifying
4lauLrist L.:uperialiso rri th iLnything nrogressive onry revea.ls the vacuity ofthe iatcrnational strategy to which opportunisn lcads. Lack of clarity,
couardry r'raiting, rrrcrrisrltt a.re the grave of the soci-a.list a-nd revolutionary
novementl they prep:,re further defcats as eurely as non-intervention c.gainst
spenish fr-.scislr in t9]5 prepared 1940 and i.ts seauel. jiolscver, the obvioueperallel is not only vrith the wo,r in ;p.in but al-so with the ce.pitur:.tions
which precedeC and foltoned the Munich agrecuent.
The united states is convincetl th.rt the ,3oviet union 1.ri11 rctrea.t to tbe very
end before en6e6ing 1n any test of strength. rt believes that a provocetion
against china wirr not iirake the ,3oviet ca:rp bucige. rr thinks it can coerce
china ei-ther to lose fa.ce by reiraining passive beforc tire. annhil-:,tion and
occupa-tion of the Denocratic ilepublic of vietnr:l or: to provide thcn ldth the
lretext, by its reaction, tc cicstroy i,ts nuclelr centres r.nd, if that is not
enough, to trr.nsforn the chinese cities into iru,rense ch:rnel- houGes. They
co.lculrte tiri-.t the uilR will lratch the hurliriation or ix.r_s;acre of the chinese
without acting. They calculnte thr.t efter th.^_t the U,i ,R vrill be gI-. C to grasp
the bloody h:.:o.d of ,,iuerica. ancl sign a nevr 61oba1 liunich p;.ct. Is this cal-culation ins.Jre? If so, it is high time to s;,-y so. Ei-ch r.reek thiLt passes
without the sociari-st c r,:op fi-xing precise limits, the brcrching of which willentail direct reprisils, renders the unfolclilg the -,];reric:rn pfu:n i:rore prob-
ab1e. Each ner^/ aggr'.ssion irgainst the peoplers ilepublic of tictnr::o narror^Is
the nargin of uanoever for the sociel-ist c e.np a.n.4- cones close to the mornent
when it will be corfronted vrith the r:orst rli-le-ure - 6ycneril capituration or
genera.l wnr.
The incapacity to fix this liuit a:rd threaten the united :tates, before eny
new phase of the escalatj-on, with rrgroclu;-:ted reprisr.lsrr of the counterescala-tion, is disheartening of1d tragic. ;,s ee_sy to i:eesure out as ule ,i:loricanescalrtions, thc c ou-ntere sc ala tion of the socialist porrers woutcl have thesuperiority of bei-ng ]-egitilra.te r.ncl ef fective. The ilero-n:.ve.1 bases aad the
installetions of the rimeric;'.n ,Jevcnth tr-J-eet e.re locateri at Foruosarat okine.rra,ln Tha.l1a,Id, in the Irhilippines rin the GuLf of Ton-l-in. ,Jeven years ago, the
,',,oviet artillery demonstrateil. its e-bility to hit a target lcrru00 hironeters*way. To procraim that there is a stri,ct rinit beyon6 rvhich one vroul-dreturl blor'r for blolrg to ;,r,Esu.re, while so rloln6, support to a]l the peoples
discouragec by the -iracricnn ki11ia6s es werl r.s by th-ir or,,zr :nability to aiavietnam which is fighting for thero all-; to clelibeia-tely assule the risk ofwar to-day is the surest rv ay to avoid the choice tomorror", lretrreen the realityof an j,mposed rlrar and the cie.struction, one after the oth^1 of the rcvolu-tlonr,ry states and novelrents of Asia nld elser.ghere.



vlxil.l.'ir i:y Geof:e Co.;'e.n

The trlections
That ;he Vietaam electioi:s l.rere conf ined. to areas unc'Ler U.S.control, that no pxo-com:unist - tlor even pro-neutralist
candidates were pernitteci 'bo stand., and. that the ba-l.l-ot itself
$ras open to every sort of nai:Lipulation ap: ear to have cl.one
riothing to L)luirt irres j-cient Johnson I s enthusiasn f or -bhe cieclared. .

result. To its rec ord. of support for a 1on3 line of corlrupt
l,overnirents in Vietnar,r the Anerican acinii:istia,oion r-r orr ad,ds- its
sponsorship of t.his farce of an election
Iio irazen i,ncl- inclefeitsible lras 'uecome .l:,terican suD,ro-t for thei;otal}y Ciscreclited Saiion regime that few (or_itsid-e -tritish
Governir'ent circles of course ) 

-are prepared to nake the rrroro.l
soners.rul'bs necesseJrJr to concloae it. On 'i;he eve of. the electionttle I Daily ':le lei.-raph I cf :. ectively discredited the results in
ad.vanc e |y a report frora its l,iashing.bon cor,iesDonclent .bhat ra
prospe:L'Llus r,Lercltant . in .lien ioa lrovli:ce l.tear s;.igon, Uho isrun',:ini' io,. a seat in lioulrl Vietna_..n's 11|-rtan Coiriti.iuent
.lseer,ri:1y, has been i.u.sily i:ribing voters.,, U.i;. Governnentofiicials urith r',rl: om he l:ar'L d,iscuised. ti.,.i-s had actually wel.conedthis "investoeirt in corr-uption as an inctication that ihe campaign
rvas i:einl; taLen serior-',-s1yi, I lhe re ort suns u.p ti:e calJ-lngof the elections as 'ra d..anatic, hea.d.l_ine snatcj:in55 3a.mble . . .
]l;r_ fresir ent Joirnson . . . to ste6.1 the linelight fr6r,:"Sena.torPulbri6ht ol th-e,eve-of the congressioual heirrlngs on Vietnan
ancl. to deprive hli.r of argur,rent about the ;.clr,rini siration r spretlilectir,n for c.l.i g-ba.t oils. ',

V-i e!_nam, :.\o! o gglh is :ih,.,!j[_t1on
0-oineicting' ,vritb the _lUC ,,ir,.:ual Conf erence, -bhe . , e rt ra.ir,ct- Rusself;'eace Found.abion I s .,:irotographic Ixhil:i'bion on the Vietnan llar
opcned in l1ac1;poo1 last ueet. i.lith ruch a hor.,-.if ic - and.heroic - pt9!,' as the i/ie1:ne'L,rese strui,;.1_e ior inciepe;rclence ti:erei.s-a tenptation to concen'b:rat e an e::hil.,itio. oir .bi:b a_trocities,
ancl 

- 
certainly_ enou6h iraterial is reaclilT av*i1a.i,1e to line i;h.e

wal-l-s of t.re J-ar5est half r+ith d.ocurrentir;. ancl photo:raphic
evic)snse of the i.rutal , pi,oiless crueltie; i_nf1-icted-"by US forces
o1 th9 peo;;Ie wbor,r rresirent i-ohnson has cl,escribecl, an'a revealir:,;ofi-the-cuf i p):rra.se , as itye1,'iow cl_waxf s " .
Ins'oeac1 of such a non-stop catal_ogue of horror, the ll<hibitionatterilgts the ilore dif:i icult tasll of portra;zin1 'soirei,hin6; of thehislory anci nature of the strug:. Ie airct r,:e ets heaci-on the inevi-table questions as tr.r what "'Lhe other sic],err is C,oin6. The
sueces.es of the if-,Irs resistance, as r^rer.1 as its a.d;.rinistrativerole in ttre li-berated areas, are i1:i. i,xaIrhicallJ/ clisirlayecl.
The risk of such an ap,.roach was thej the general public, andparticularly the u,nconr.ritted. nublic: vroulcl- huryy fi:oro a.tiocityphotoi;r.iph to a'brocit;' pJ:oto;.r.apb, ignori,,.g the interven_ingdisplays ald-_ li11.:ing co, r-rrentaries. -f llstedd the response Eas
been. astonisiiogly serious and i.ntense, r+itl: nearly Lvery visitoruorkiirg ,.;1o',,r1;- a.lrr ir,ethodical ,t_y .bhroug:li the IJ::hibition, oftenturning i,acl- to re-checl- varioirs facti ai,.cl f iJ r_rres.

over/



?resented. in'this cont.ext of the i,nor"rity.and _r errality ofthe Anerican Dresence, vrbich i.-ilseii-a crine -against peace,t-he- atrocitiei marre 
-a',roc[ 

- a"elei - Iiii"r . - -ura.iiuil;iy"iilL
uncommitte<l visitors r,rere shoci;ea i;'-ihe core, .l:ut 

the.1. y.,6""shocked, _a1po, into consid""i"6l-iJ" ;;; ii;;; iiru]"i[u"i"ut_nature of the strug..Ie.
rn -rlackpool the Drhibition was spo,sored. by 20 trad.e uiri-onsand was visited bv nany delegates'to-iire Coi:fe;";;;- -ffi;;
Joo signatures .,eie outainea"fo"-o-iuiiiio; ;i;Giil ""irlitfor the calr for a r/ar crime"-n"iuuilii-ro examine char6es ofwar crines .gainst trre l]nited states of ,,},rerica. r,r"*E"o"icnquiries were also-received about ihe future ti"" oi-iirJ*^Exhibition. t\ rondon d.ate is to 

-u"--il 
"ounced. 

in the nearfuture, and the khibition is arreaay-uoori.a-ior--g"iir,ilIi-utthe time of the labour party Confer;;..;.

{"I!hgT enquiri-es are welcomeil. from organisations andindividuals ,ho can of.fer suitabi" accS*oaation and--soneassistance in r-ocal publicity. ine-nxr.iniiioii,-ililiIi*Jonprises'.rear1v 2oo ptrotograpls, r,raps- ana- other 
-e":riuiiJ'ri".li-iioiin'."a

South.Vietnan, tShei up a -total 
ZOO it. ur"ii-"pac",-'rr"i-fr"ffoI. Ih+F can., if nec ess6.ry, Ue arranged on stan'ds ,rflicfr 

- t"ivef,',ith the Xxhibition and i,liich can-i:E-reaOify 
"aupiua-Io"-*'c'lifferent shapes .:'d- sizes or lairs. --rn view oi ir:e-n*rit-itionrs transport costs and. tne aesirauilit"' of n'r a.,,..,i,,., ,"1economic t our. earlv c.p.licat i-onJ ;o"id-;; -"rpri 

"5iiiijd,*.iidshoul-d be mad6 to BLrtland fussef f ieiJe -Eoundation, 7s/4
shavers i)1ace' Haymarhet, ronaon, sil.i. ter. llgileiln1l +zoq.

Vietnam Exhibi tion co i:tinued

llrill DnIiONST iL\T]OXI

I/ILI ESDOIT CBIiITRI iUR JJCCT]I.i I,ST I,IE,]TTIIG

A irubl ic i ieet ing t+il-l be he1c1 on i/ed.nesd.ay, September 21stat B.OO pm. atA nson I{s.11 , Anson Road. I onclon, Iillr/.2 . [he

Ju,st two weelts before the Demonstration r.;hich rvas to haver,rarched fron Trafat 3ar Square to iire-; af our pariy, lluadq,rirt"rsat'-rtrcrsport l]ouse,"trre vieirio"-soiialiit;, comn:ittee has beenaclvised. by the liinistry oi-li.-uri"-,io-irli ta"t the;, cannot trernit!!e. u9-e of irafa.liar S[-uare. -]r; ;;;;"-i" -gi;i;,,"I;t;; fi."that the "decisioi has 
*been-re""rr"i-iii"" 

fu11 c. nsideration.,,
The d.ecision shows the Goverment I s obvious clisIllce fordernocratic expression on an issue o" rrr,iJrr-:.i-I"=-fl"iii.rr"rrysensitive, The Vietnam Sofiaarity-Cs;paign r+il-l_ not al_l_orrrthis petty r:inded, bureaucratic dc;isi;n from preventinr: itGoiLg aheaal ruith its organised p"oteii"' 

"t.;il"i-;;;';.;;;"Government ts complicity-in the ti.tnala-lrar.

sub j ect : rrr', P3ogranr,re f or the I EIU against 1,/i1son's noliciest'.The speakers will_ be

,

)bour 1/orker )
Pst Jordan (The , ancl Tony Cliff

COVinl.iidlt:tT r]_r.11 olil



ILACI'PCOI - TII,! T'RIUDTLX}.TT VICTORI bJ' a Special C omespond.ent

The vict ory fo
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r the Governnent t s econon:ic policies at llackpool
y clescribed as a hol1ow one - itself a towering
of the riarow nargin by r,rhich legisla.tion was
one ,ahich carefully overloolcs the neans i:5, rrht"O
d.. llith the vote safely in the bag, Xichard
aised. the curtain on -the Governnent?s future
lrakiryl it qulte cI ear that the freeze vms not
e1y as a '12-month intemuptlon of nornal_ practice.
many of us the curtain was no more than a thin

rst place L.ut it was atriiarently thick enough for
osphere at nlactr(pool.

The effect of this d-eliberate misrepresentat ion bJ' the Governmentof its intentions r+as heightened by two other najor factors.Iirstly, the utter inconsistencJ' oi the stand.s tiken by USDAI{
ancl- the IUli on two of the notions. ls the f ol] or.rin6 iable showsthis alone is enou;h to nulIif;r the vo-i;e or1 one or oEher of thetr+o final notions:
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the second factor is the llljcr\i r s defiance of its olun conferencepgllcy: unioir nemr:ers have the remed.ies rvithin tireir-own-nanas
l^rith out recourse to the Ial.r. r:evertheless, it is i""tr"cti"eto note r,'ri:a-b uas said- by rJustinianr, the r<lgar -o*;ip""a""t
of rhe rina*cial Tir.res : cor,rireirting o, the r6surt of lisi weetr's
99urt . case aL1'ainst u.-ni-o! of f iciarsl he urote i ntire- Jua[e rureathat the reversal of union polisy l:y t]:r e executive c6rnroittee wasin breach of the rules as a-defi-ancL of the ttay-Consr;s;;-...ff the unionrs rur-es-had becn broken, r',hy then"did-Ei.;*;;"rt notgrant the one and only r-emedy, naraely an"inSunciio"-IJ iJJirainaction which would be unl.awfiri? on;e the ;;i;;-;t-ri"i-ii" r."avoted at- Slackpoor no other rgqecly the court rliahi-gi;; oro"ra t"
9I thg. slightest vaIue. ... rf olficial" [""""[=""u--ii""i"r""then the roembers' rights are to that e>,-tent inriin["a. -- ii 

""ur"odd. tha'u the courts srrould countenance transgres siE"" 
- rr; ""io"off icial-s to the extent of d-en;"ing the onl;r 6fiective 
"Lroeayavailable . "



IJT,HSiT fHI FREEZX - NIGHT UI.iI:TT.,OTI!D}1'I

Shop S'bei,rarC.sr Defence Comrrittee has issued. a
',iage ireeze, fron r.rhich the folJ-ovring eiatracts

n:

The fnclu;trlaI
leaflet on the
have been take

ni, a
overseas. firbhe nr
of paynents r.ri1.t. bi;
expenr'Liture c.broad. v
et.port, ;45O nillion
capitalist slrstem,
for it.

Prices will not be lrozen: i;-veryone linows that nan;r prices have
iil'cre-EAd--=fn-cd-Julr-2oth. -,lis the Financial Tin-es put it
... '!in fact, there has been no price freeze. The section in
prices in tire July llhite }aper cr-oes not amount to an;{l11pg
approaching a universal stanristill on prices." There can be
no machii,ery to ensure that the prices in hundred.s of lihous-
and.s of shops up and. c',own. the country are frozen - as we alread.;r
Lnow to ou.r cost.

The Governnent I s bl.anl;et refusal of increases contracted. for and
a6reed. nonths in ad-vanc e of the freeze contrasts strangely with
the exceptions perr',ritted. to nanufacturers for price increases
clue to taxation, j-ircreased. import charges, seasonal changes in
supirly and. increased. costs of conponents. In fact nany-food.
lrices are e:rclud ec1 frorn the freeze altosether. [he fieeze,(1i1:e fncomes. Prrlici.) is a fraud.. The effect of price
increases without r,rages f o1J-or^ring is a planned. cleciease i.n uages.

The i-i1n 1o exs wilf take the ilint: In nany ca es the employers
1J IN al e \.I€rGe freeze and- The cred.it restri-ctions an e:icuseto cut f::in3e lrei-ref its and- bonuses. The a btacl; on longestablished- rights e.nd conditions r+j.ll. be stepped up by the
boEses. Short 'b i;,e , ancl above all unempl oyment , als o lrreannothi'.8 but a slashing of vrorlters I wages . The Governnent iscreal; lng the franevro::k in which the enployers can most effect-ively fight organised. worli

Co.use of the Crisis:

gnry|o+pggt_i To justify Incones 1.e1icy, iJilson and ,lrovrn
arcL,'.ed. that vJai, e restraint vras the necessary a1ter.nc.,r;ive tol',,iremp1oyment. ilorr rre are Betting wa6;e cut! and uneupl o.Tiitent.Pryke-, en er:-::renber of t.ilson's DEi:r, itated tFaT tfie iiii"" "fune!)p1o;rlcnt coulct T9a.9! a milLion l_ry the winte_ "ii";-;;;.The cit;r heens its ciivicr-encs, the boises i,e-p irreir-p"oiits ,," athe r+orl:ers lose Uheir jobs.

J;' s . ei1
fl1e real causes of tire crisis areo first,roadl second, the export of private'canitai

esent year i;he estinated loss on the bilancee.bout .i22O mill ions . Iu.b mil itaryil.i- be- i6lo rnillions; and private iapitats. The crisis is a'crisis of the
11 is ca.used. by the bosses. I,et then pay

ile irlrst- have_a prolrat:,ute to f ii.;ht the freeze: l]o sa. liing, sharethe work. If the er.rployers aie unable to keep c. ficttrj,''opsn,l-et the state take it- over. rilirt f or ra,r: aird. iile coirtrot
?f }hg.worl:erst 91:anisations and ai-ainst corrernrnent inte:rventionrn rraoe unlon ali_airs. i:)Ierlge fu1I sunport for aIl r.lorlcers
enga6ed. 1n strilie action to d.ciencl conclitions.---rn-Il"-il.liuthere are sections (i.e. tank crri-vers) wrro coulc1 beat tl:e-freeze
h a.ncls c1own. ],et Cousins and. his fo1j-owers r.iatch their verbaLrad.ice.)-isn lvith cleterr:ined. and,. neaniii_g;fu1 action.

.l-l



REDII'DI'iT CI:lS by ',,'iIli.e fhonpson

Fard. on the heels of almost conplete sholt-titre working at the B.!,I.C. plant
at Bathgate in Y/e6t lothian, ca.me the announcenent flotr the North Brltish
Steel factory in the sane toEn that 1OO of their employees are to receive
siniLar treatDent, ard in the sane &rea, {5 workers are due to be laid off
fron the i{est lothian brickworks. rn the west of scotland., najor saclcings at
Singerts of Clydebar* have been followed by the news that I.C.I. w111 sLow
down by a yea! construction nork on its plojected nylon-polyner plant in
lurrshlre, and it is reported. that about 50 workels there have been offered

"golden hand.shakesrt to reti"e earlier than nor.nal. By far the harshest blow,
hov.,ever, has been the fact that discontlmuance of night shift yorkin4 at the
Rootes Pressi!!3s car factory of Linwood has neart the di.smlssal of !00
production workerg. In the same week 8O night shift vorkers attendi.ng a
factory gate :reetj-ng on a victitrrisation lssue founal the gates closed a"ga.ins t
them end oere locked-out for the remainder of the shift.
RISII{C TRTSES

The Scottish Undersecretary of State, J. Dlckson liabon, has recently b3en
hrving intensive meetlnge with over i0 loca1 authorlties, warning them, among
other thin,qs, that contra.ctors are forcing up the price of council houses in
excess even of the extent perrdtted by the govelsu ent. He promised no interv
-ention of ar6r sort but suggested rather a ssitch to industrialised buiJ-ding
nethods....... In Lanarkshire the Scottish Specia). qou$ing Associir,tion are
to raise the rents of 800 of thej.r houses. nundee Corporption has tal<en a
decision to do likewise, and though efforts are being mad.e by ttre Labour
Group to reverse it, this appears almost irnpossihle to acconplieh. llany
of those redund.ant and on short tine in rTest lothian will also find. themselves
faced with a rates incree,se, and ln East l,othian the County Council is raising
its rents. There is talk about the possibili.ty of i.ncreased tolls on the
tr'ourth Road Srldge as the Joint Soard sinks flrrthe! into debt anrl fintts the
volune of traffic insufftcient to meet its obligations.

Durinl the vreek-end September 1-4 the Scottish Labour PartJr's annual i{omenr s
0onference was helcl in Falkirk. The press was excluded, except to an adalress
given by a goverrment mi-nister, Lliss I laJgale t Eerbison. The folLoriing day
in Glasgow a Labour Party oonference was held. to explain government policy to
Iocal delegates. Again the press vas invited to hear only one speaker, who
turned out to be, -gurprise, surpriser- I{iss 'furgaret Herbisgn.

Representatives of 5000 Glasgow busmen have decided to take no nction neantir0e
on the freezing of thei-r )/)d, per week wage award. Dundee busnen are the

only Scottish nrunicipal transport employees to have d.one so, partially baruring
overtime snd refusing s ta.nding passeng€rs.

HUGO BLriNC0 IN DII{CBR!

,,ln appeal has been roade for letters of protest agains t the reported plan of the
Peruvia.n Government to execute Eugo Bla-nco. The revolutiona"ry socialist
peasant leader has been heLd pri.soner since 1951 artd nou faces a secret
military trlal. 3Ianco had. organised peasant unions in the Cruzco region of
Peru, which 1ed s truggles for land reform. Letters of protest should be sent
to: Presidente Fernando BelaunCe Terry, Lirna, Peru, and to the Tercera Zona
Judicial de lolicia de .lirequipa, Peru. Lny contributions for Blancols defence

sent to this publication will be forwarded. It is hoped to include a nore
extensi^ve report of Blalcors activities in next sreekrs issue.



CfTIZEi'iSr C(.till0fi-, SXI UP IYoo t The llilitant t

:hooin8pst 2> 26th, the Cleve].a.nd. Cltizeas.. CoEaldttee for Revler of the Gradl
- ---.-.-.--Jury Beport beltl publ:lc. he€rriDp -on the licu6b-Clevelaad, outbrea.k. Ttre Graad
-"..--_ &Ef*s!o"t-taid tlat a rlot vas ca"pad 1& tbe Negro area by Comnrdstg arrtl

outAi de agr tators.. EeId at LibertJr lrarl. Bxptist Cturch, the publlc revier '
- tao-atteDded' by atd{ Fltc?s lagilfftoa ,OO- 800 people. Ttre Cltizene Conmlttee

.. - : plana to publlsh €rn Bnswer to the Granit Jtay Report. [,he first witness to a
tastifflas Earl-8o;e- auperrrlsor.of the Office- of Econoaic Qryortudff ln the
Eor'8+' area. Ee describetl tJre. ooaditions tlere: housitg owned b5r lantl-Lords
vho clo not live up to city housin€: oodedf-- orerctodletl far{llsg; lack of
garbage collectioa; abandoned dlelLJ.go, Iack of jobe. Rolye was on duty

alurir.4 the outbreak, and sav no it outside a€'itators... the only orga,aisation- I.. Baw was the National Guard..rr Y{hen askeil if tDellehad beeu anJr charge in Bough
- slnce the riots., ogRose saidrt'I have sdeD the g?eateat change in roy life since' the occupatiory'tlurope. I have seen clty nachlnes roll into the area, and f
' have seen condemred butldfugs cone dolm 1lke na€tc. over jOO jobs have been

formd for residents in the last four veeke. Eough resi-ilents are now euperw'isors
_ in the 'Ibugb cbainr:p-.e€!rtrx!i{p.-. .I--hane seeu oore offtciels, nore superrrisors,

tlrar-erer before. rl

lPhere vere a nlxllber of rtough resitlents who testified what happened to them
tlur:ing the eruption. Anthony Lewis, resident i.n the Hough area, testified

that he was walking to the store to bqy sone bread. lle saw poU.ce put sone
people into a police va6on. fhen he saw bricks flying lurd four cops €iot out
and fired. 'i0ne took d.ead aim wlth a shotgun and one took dearl aim with a
levolver. r saw smoke, a ferrow next to r,re hit the rgound. somebody cane to

help him but the cop sai.d, tstop! Donrt touch hlnt. rThen r read the necrspeper
report, it said that a sniper shot Percy Gi1es. It wasnrt. This sas r:urder.rl
Henrlr Torms tbld thls storyr IIe was ar,akened. by his 15 year oLd wife Diarma
around {.0 &.m., because a fire was raging in the next building. Afraid thefire might spread to their house, the;7 dressed and. put their taby anal three
year old son into the car, alone with Lfis.Torns l T2 year oLd brother. i'ihen lrlr.
Towns tried to back hls car out of the driveuay, he found. a ca? vas brockingit. I{e asked r*r officer to renove the car, but the officer ignored hi.ra.Finally, he blew his horn antl drove across the lawn. An officer ye1Led n',Vhat
the hell do you think yourre doing?tr. nr. fowns stopped to exprain, and thepolice ran up to his car and began to drag him out. iiis wife 5nrabbed hlm

rounai the neck, and the pollce began to beat him with clubs. The car lurched
fornard a foot or so, s',d the police opened fire. rrrhen the;y stopled shooting,
Irlrs.Torns was lying uncoLncious, the baby vas covernd 'ith blood anrl the 1ittie

boy had been shot ln the head. lfr.Towns wa.s taken to gaol, where he r,,as indicted- on a cha:ge of rt ag:rravated asgaultrt. His son suffered. extensive brain da.Ea€e

: *aI tr{rs. Towns suffereal brain damage and has lost her right eye.

' /mother witncss was Mr.lLdams, who lives on Hough lvenue. iTe natched police
froo his apartment, and rvhen they staxted shooting in the street, sii friends

crorvded into his apartemnt. Police then shot down l,lr.Adaos t door because they
alleged the,t sonebody was shooting from the bedroom. Al. though they found
nobody, ],'lr.Ada$s and hls frientts were charged with disorderly assembly next
Eorning, having been kept in a tllthy celI with 50 other people d.uri.ng the nigtrtr

1!'hen he returned home, he found that hj.B record player had been torr to piecee
and his home wrecked.



\ T,I t;. .T ?O TilX ;liOP ,:T T lr..lDjj C va"n Gelderen

It is significant that the first of the fiesearch Papcrs issued.by the ?oyal
Connission on Trade Unions e.nc1 Enployers I riesocia.tions should deal $ri th -
rrThe Pole of ihop Stelrards in British fndustrial .ielations.rt The reasoa
for this is not fa! to seek. The Ccniaission consists aloost cntirely of
the repreoentatives of Big Businees and the lratle Union burcaucracy. Both
ha.ve 6ood rcaootr to fear the j,nfluence of the Shop Stewards r.rhich refLect
on the one hand; the enbryonic developneut of dual. power within a glveu
industry and, oa the other, acts as a break on the back-sllcting. Unioo.
officiala, rendy to sel} out the rank-and-file on sone spurious pretext,'1ike lrsaving the poundrr, or a.aother.

The geqeral view of tho steward, a6 he euelges out of thi6, not unbiased
report.ls a shopfloor barg'ainer, preparod to use every opportunity to
sa.tisfy his nenbersr grievances. ':rf aecessary he is prepared to circuuvent
ru1e5 and procedurcs and evea lgnore establishe4 Union boundaries.ir The
6hop sterard r.ras originally envisaged ?.s a s
union officials :.nd rnanageurcnt. In practice
true rcpresentative. of the interests of his
management cld trade union officialdon. Thi
ti rirt labour mpJket situation, such as the
lcadership identifies itsel-f rrlth the rtnatio

of irnidc]Ie-mol rr betweeu
owever r he often acte as the
Low-r.rorhers against both
s p:-rticule.rly true ia a
sent, wiien the officiaL union
interestli and ebaaclons its

ort
)h
feI

pre
naI

t:rin task of furthering the intercsts of its nemberehi,p. liore and morethe r,rorkers at the bcnch tufa to their shop' ster*ar.ls to lcacl then in restruggle - to-day often a three-prooged bittie ngainct thc bosses the
Governnent and the Trade Unioa bureaucracy.

.ls the report states shop stewards negoti,e.ted over a ui c1e rs.lge of iscues
with all lcvels of nanagemenf and tencled to becofie nost p ouincnt .and povrer-
fu1 when they had nanaged to obtq.in sone control over earninge. Fbon the
:n"rnageoent point of view, the es entie.L role of the shop atolra.rd involved
incegsant chalLeuge r.nd consts,nt attack. No -,"rcnclcr:a:n;ge;:ront so resolutel.y
opposes thc denantl to opea thc books for, wj-th this weepon the shop 6tewerd
wouLd indeed becone a threat to the very existeirce of tie present iudustrial
set-up. llven so, the elenent of dua]. power is very nuch in evideace,
according to the ,iurvey. :lte'.rarcls do not hesite.tc to expl,oit nanagenent
mj.sta],es and wcakncsses, to restrict oan4gencnt freedoo a.ncl prero3:-tivee and
to subject every in:trllle,aent decision that might affect theLr t!finberi- to cots-
tinual review. Fron the worl:ersr side, sr,ys the itcport, it loohed like l-nd-
ustrial deoocracy - irou the viewpoilt'ot the harrsied ulregcr, the 6;rowth of
the sbop steward challenge :isonetines apt)cars, at be.,t, interfcr.ence, and,
at worst, an undernining of le6iti.nate cuthority.,' Lihere the influence oi the
shop stevrards gret, in a firn, the lor.rer Levels of supcrvieion - foreoenrfloor
superintcndents etc. - "gf*L,t&Jp""d 

thcru;cl,ves left out of tire inCustrial re-
l;'.tions dccisJ-ons. Shop y'6i-rrit unr:stric ted rccess to top u:i a..;eucnt to get
speedy and s;rtisJa.ctory scttreaent. rn industries i{here the infl-ucnce of the
shop ster,rarclr are grorri.Dgr therc io a corespohding decline in that of the
Joi-nt consultative committees, which a.re re;arcieC by the steuarrls ira6 an in-
effective and uufair substitute for collective barf,aining.fi ftre >urvey rec-
og1ti6es the shop eteward a6 the thl!' eod of the r"redge for ful1 Lprker!6 con-
t!o} i! in(.u6try. It edvccetcd lega1 pear.lties be app1'ied to Ciociplinc shop
eteus,lids aD.d to prcvcut the j.nflueace of wagc Crift,of whicir they regartl thc
ebop ctene.rds as the pri,.ie :-gents. The Survey tvoul-d l_ilce to cee a shop
Stevrard movement which, if it muct exist at 3.1I, is as docile torv.-.rd ioanage-
nent as the average tri'cle union officialrwith its por.rers curbed by p;:rriament.



III.IE 
'{ANT .{, RIVOLUIIOIT lle demand. : (fron a Young Socialist reader)

Imnigrat ion . Bquality, regarflless of religion or race.
, !/ithclrar,r imrnigration l,Ihite Paper (Racist).
. Sight racialisn in Britain.
. legislate agalast d.lscrinination in housing

and. enployment.

1
2
v
4

1
2
7
4

l-,01IDOt't 1,/jEI( r(.)RUti

. .l,lorhers-'.. Control in natioualised. in<lustries.

. I'lorkers to elect nanagenent in public sector.

. In private sector set up 'llorks Councils.

. Oppose a:rti Trade Union. legislation,
llilsoD must d.issociate hinself from US policy
Recognise the Ilationa1 liberation Front.
Opnose US bombing.
Xritish initi.ative to reunite l"rietnan.rl

In Xlackpool for the rlrade Unj.on Conference last week, I
was hand.ed a leaflet mahins the above demand.s and_ thought for
a monent l;hat I hacl stumblecl on a backwater beyoncl the reach
of [ransport House, vrhere Young Socia]ists axe stiII permitted.
to hold political views.

3ut this leaflet, and others equallJ' radical , is
Young i,iberals I - and is ap..,.arent1y having sone
growth of their otganisation.

Young Socialists, who hold. and. who have worked for such iclea1s,
are unlikeLy to be tempted. into a part;r r.rhose history bclies
the opportunist appeal r'rhich it is nour naliing to youth, but
there is no cioubt that it s'band.s to mop up much support from
aei,Jcomers to politics. It is scanclalous t.hat L.Iilsonrs extrenc
rig.ht wing policies perririt the Liberal Party - and in sone
lnstances even the Tory Party - to outbid us in rad.icalisn.
.Iind it is e. sobering -bhou6ht that a Young Socialist who openly
touted. such vievrs as the above l,rould. lay himself open to
rlisciplinary action, or lirorse. Fortunatelli the l-,iberal Party
is 1ihe1y to be no nore successful than the -l.,abour Party in
curbing the ap'e'bites uhich it has whetted..
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There has be.-.n an alteration in the plans for the 'ueeLir }orum
to be he1d. a-b The lu.cas -trrns, 241a, Gra;rs Inn Road., Iiings Cross,
on lriday l tlth Septein'cer at B.OO pm. Or'ring to conflicting
en6agenents of the scheduled. spealiers on the TUC Conference, it
has been d.ec id.ecl to combine the lorun vrith one on the Labour
Pa.rty /tnnual Conference. ft will be helc1 on Xrid-ay 14 October
- sane place, sane tinie. The cuBent lJeell .qorun will now
take the form of a General Discussion.



Reoort of the i.i. i .acr: RegioneJ
held on Sund.ay September 1,lth, fat Irac-.we11 Ha1I , Porthil,.; liewc

Del cg;at e Conference,
rom lO.JOam - 4pm,
ast 1e -und-er-Lyroe r' StaJf ordshire.

In_his openi-n. ad.d.ress, tjre Chairman, W.Rlchard.son. welcored.delegates who were frofi trade unlons, tenants, ie;6ciiiionsqg.tl:?f and corrmented that the conf6rence was a step fn thedirection, because 18 organisations were representecl:
The purpose- of the conf erence was not to discuss hous ii-a.- problens, l: titto see wh.ther the first-step could be tahen tor""a"-iiimirg " ilatio;;lTederation of Tenait3rand Reiidentsr organisationi, uE"""il-there werenan;.prob1eilrsanc.t1re;'tlerenot1i1le1yro5rowresi.
Iinance lies at Lhe ver;; heart of the problems in housinq.must be considerei. as a social necessii;, and not a" i-rrnlr1"vast profits.

over lO
and po1iJ.cal-
right

so housing
to accnmr latc

and. Resid.ents
and council
research into

The Cha'.irmen cont:l-,rued. b;r sayilg- that tenants move in isola.bioir, yithcut
ref ergnce to a r,rovei:ent as a- whoIe, an.l irhat this wal one-or o"rweal:nesles. IIe quote,-] the )irminJ'hdm Tenants r :'.ssociationts exam,rteof .i;riteci -''iction ( ":.caupai6n in rvjrich .l5rooo te"r"i" r,riilrurd'-inbil"suarents ) becluse he :;a.Ld it- l.ras nccessary f6r tcnants to unite ancl show :r;heir strength il orde.i,h:.t the por-iticiqnp rya;' r<now-tiiai-,'helr protestis a pr.otest r,ritir reE s oi-] i.ncL strength bchincL i,u.
I',".\J.CiII , Se_creLary of -i;i:e liational- _lssociation of Tenantsproposed an ar-r- iance betr.reen trades councils , .i;ra.de uniorisana private tenants 'i:hrou6,hout -i;he countr;,; i" ;;;ddG;;;tenants I problens .
l'h., Gi11 saici thet $re were tC:ini. part not in a reirio:_-r.a1 nove but anation.I one ,b;c--..r,.se, rde l,ere !p ai.iir.st- a nat ioirl' [oui inf - pori"Ji. - 

rnu="are 'benantsr associations.i. iurope ,ith up t; io t;;;;"Exirer:.eirce. ---The;r a.re organised on sii,rilar lin6s to tne'trid6-uiri;;; i;"this corinl:-r.,.He sa.icl- tha"1, the 'ccnanbsr- orga.r,isatio,s shoulcr ;otl;-;";; as e. politicalpartJr as sr-rch, but the;, should wid,cn 'brrei-r activities io-ii"u.r not onr;----wii;it rents br-r L with otler social problerns, too.
Councillo:r: Iii:<on sr.id thar,6 tenants y.ssociz:j;ions coulC be roore effectlvein the .iield. oi' hour;ini; b,, meetinil l;].:eir coulcillors iinrj te1lin:: .Uheu
wh;.t is r.ea] l.y nceded to r,r;.:-1:e accornoclatio" 

""r,ri;;i;;1;--fo;',irhe occLlpants.He saicr'i:hat there sirould,l:e no such thina;;;;iu.i6"rriii.rirg,r.i;hatall builiiiir.; shor;Ic. be nat ior.--.f ised- anr]- seen as e. socierl se::vice.
Iir.ill;el-'bon, f::";'. i6s1"r'r. in d.ca1ln{ r.rith. the organisatiora.I aspect,emphasi-sed. tl:e poin'c 'bhit rent snoi:-a not nccesEa;iit-;;";ir" centralissue f ori;enants r associarions, ancr- quoted *i i"- 

""irpiu'oi o broade;programiiie sonc fo tl:e projects entered into b;, thu S;r;i;i Tenantst ,
Ass oc iat i on.
The followinll resoluti:J1. wag. passed. unaninously:-rrlJe, thc nelegates to this mi0lancli nesionaf C"onf erence
I:,1:.i::l I? 9y',organisations with trrE ursent "eqr"it-dete[,ir..'ues De -no, rina'iied to . attend. an inauqiral ne6tinaAewcastre-uncrer-I;.ne on 6th }lovenber, 196-o Ln order t6uomn]-ttee a!}ci that an -{ctinS secretary be now appointed.neceasa.ry prior amangements. r,

IIMEtsY RESOLVE
that mand.ated.
to be held in
set up a Regior:a1
to mal;e all

Mr.C.I.AII. ock, i7 rled.6ewoocl. ,St. , hoolstanton, Nevrcast 1e-und.er_T4rme ,uas appointed. .'.ctini Secretary.


